Changing your prescription to the OneTouch Verio® test strip?
Information for you and your Healthcare Professional

OneTouch Verio Flex® blood glucose meter and OneTouch Reveal® mobile app

Blood glucose meters now have more stringent performance requirements (EN ISO 15197:2015)*
OneTouch Verio Flex® meets all criteria including:
1) System accuracy, 2) Haematocrit testing, 3) Interference testing, 4) User performance

In addition to complying with the performance requirements, the meter and mobile app help patients get more meaning out of their blood glucose results.

OneTouch Verio Flex® blood glucose meter
• ColourSure™ technology† makes it easy to know if your blood sugar readings are high, low, or in range
• Compact, slim design so it’s easy to take with you
• Big, easy-to-read numbers
• Small blood sample (just 0.4μL of blood required)
• Uses 3.0 Volt CR2032 lithium coin cell battery
• 500 test memory
• Includes the OneTouch® Delica® lancing device that is designed for comfortable testing:
  • Ejection control - For safe and easy removal of used lancets
  • Advanced Glide® Control System - Provides precision guidance control for straight motion
  • Controlled vibration - For smooth and precise lancing

OneTouch Reveal® mobile app
• Wireless connection to the meter, so that information can be viewed on an iOS or Android™ mobile phone or tablet‡
• 12 month electronic logbook
• Colourful easy-to-understand visuals, and 14-day summaries highlight patterns to show a bigger picture
• Share results, via email or text, so healthcare professionals, loved ones, and caregivers can see progress
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Questions?
www.LifeScan.co.uk includes helpful information about our products.

Our OneTouch® Customer Care team is based in the UK and can provide friendly, one-to-one meter training and ongoing personalised support. You can call them on 0800 121 200 (UK) or 1800 535 676 (IRE).

† The low and high range limits you set apply to all glucose test results. This includes tests taken before or after mealtimes, medications, and around any other activities that may affect blood glucose. Be sure to inform your patients about the low and high limits that are right for them.
‡ iOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco in the U.S. and other countries and is used under license. Android is a trademark of Google Inc.